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L E O N A R D H. C O N A N T . 
A l t h o u g h he has not passed the mer id ian of 
l i fe , Mr. Leonard H. Conant has es tabl i shed a 
reputat ion in the profession which d i s t ingu i shes 
h i m as one of the prominent and successful ac-
c o u n t a n t s of this city. H e was born in W a s h -
L E O N A R D H . C O N A N T . 
i n g t o n , D . C. , on Apri l 25, 1856, a n d is a son 
of J . E d w i n Conant , w h o w a s assoc ia ted wi th 
J . Condit S m i t h in the construct ion of the Chi-
c a g o and At lant i c R a i l w a y , n o w k n o w n as the 
C h i c a g o & Erie road. U n d e r the firm n a m e of 
C o n a n t & S m i t h they conducted important op-
era t ions and were recognized as e x t e n s i v e rail-
road bui lders . 
T h e subjec t of these remarks is a direct l ineal 
d e s c e n d a n t of Roger Conant , a nat ive of East 
Bur le igh , Devonsh ire , E n g l a n d , w h o c a m e to 
A m e r i c a in 1623 and became the first governor 
o f the Massachuse t t s B a y Colony. S u c c e s s i v e 
genera t ions of this family h a v e inc luded m e n of 
e m i n e n c e in the profession and of p r o m i n e n c e 
in affairs of s tate . T h e w e l l - k n o w n N e w E n g -
l a n d fami l ies of Rutherford and Leonard c o m -
pr i se a part of the Conant fami ly , whi le a 
d a u g h t e r of Prof. John Hubbard , of D a r t m o u t h 
Co l l ege , w a s the mother of J . E d w i n Conant . 
Leonard H. w a s educated in a private school 
a t El izabeth, N . J., and at Phi l l ips ' A c a d e m y , 
A n d o v e r , M a s s . , which inst i tut ion he left in 
1873 to beg in his b u s i n e s s career . From 1873 
to 1879 he w a s e m p l o y e d in the treasurer's 
office of the N e w York & O s w e g o Midland Rai l -
way , and in the fre ight depar tment of the P e n n -
s y l v a n i a road. D u r i n g the fo l l owing four years 
he w a s chief clerk and auditor for Conant & 
Smith in their construct ion of the Chicago & 
Atlant ic Ra i lway , and had c h a r g e of their N e w 
York office. In 1883 he w a s m a d e ass i s tant 
secretary and transfer agent for the s a m e road, 
h is dut ies i n v o l v i n g a genera l superv i s ion of 
the accounts of the ra i lway c o m p a n y . From 
1884 to 1889 he was c lose ly connec ted in a n 
official and private capacity wi th H u g h J. 
Jewet t , the pres ident of the r o a d . Mr. Conant ' s 
serv ices met the unqualif ied indorsement of the 
m a n a g e m e n t , and in 1889 he left its e m p l o y to 
es tabl i sh himself as a publ ic a c c o u n t a n t . 
H e assoc iated himsel f with Francis M . Crook, 
for m a n y years one of the chief accountants of 
the Erie road, and , under the firm n a m e of 
Conant & Crook, they jo in t ly pract iced their 
profess ion , at 29 B r o a d w a y , unti l Mr. Crook's 
death in 1894, s ince which date Mr. C o n a n t h a s 
cont inued his practice a lone , h a v i n g secured as 
as s i s tants severa l first-class a c c o u n t a n t s . 
Mr. Conant conducts a general practice a n d 
m a k e s a specialty of corporation, munic ipa l and 
mercant i le b u s i n e s s , h is c l i en tage i n c l u d i n g 
m a n y important interes t s . A m o n g the recent 
important cases of a publ ic character in w h i c h 
he has been e n g a g e d , that have c o m e u n d e r 
our observat ion , may be m e n t i o n e d ; h i s work 
as an expert for the Interstate C o m m e r c e C o m -
miss ion in their suit aga ins t the L e h i g h Val l ey 
Rai lroad, ar i s ing from the C o x e Bro . & Co . ' s 
l i t igat ion aga ins t that road. T h e case w a s tried 
in the U n i t e d States circuit court for the Eastern 
District of P e n n s y l v a n i a , and Mr. Conant 's t e s -
t i m o n y required s ix days ' in its rendit ion from 
the w i t n e s s chair, h is work h a v i n g invo lved a 
complete e x a m i n a t i o n of the books of said c o m -
p a n y . H e m a d e an e x a m i n a t i o n of the t a x 
books of the East Orange (N. J.) T o w n s h i p , t h e 
result of which necess i ta ted the introduct ion 
and adopt ion of an entire n e w s y s t e m of books 
and method of a c c o u n t i n g . T h e s e i n s t a n c e s 
cited are but indicat ive of the genera l h i g h 
grade of professional work of Mr. Conant . 
A Fel low of the Amer ican Assoc ia t ion of 
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Publ ic A c c o u n t a n t s , ever ready to a d v a n c e and 
a l w a y s identified wi th m e a s u r e s beneficial to 
the profess ion , Mr. Conant has w o n the k indly 
e s t e e m of his co l l eagues , as wel l as g a i n e d the 
confidence of his c l ients through his abil i ty and 
honorable b u s i n e s s m e t h o d s . H e is married , 
res ides in East Orange , and is prominent in 
Mason ic c ircles , b e i n g a m e m b e r of the f o l l o w -
i n g orders: 
Kane No. 55, N e w a r k , N. J. 
U n i o n Chapter No . 7, Newark , N . J. 
D a m a s c u s C o m m a n d e r y No . 5, Newark; N . J . 
N e w York Cons i s tory , 32d d e g . , N e w Y o r k . 
Mecca Temple , A. A . O . N . M. S. , N. Y . 
